Samples were collected at four surface water stations, as required in the approved Request for Technical Assistance number 11-018. These stations included Nolichucky River upstream (NRU),
Nolichucky River downstream (NRD), Martin Creek upstream (MCU), and Martin Creek downstream (MCD).
Both ORAU and NFS performed gross alpha and gross beta analyses, and Table 1 Where: P = NFS primary sample result S = ORAU split sample result U P = NFS primary sample one sigma uncertainty U S = ORAU split sample one sigma uncertainty
The NFS split sample report does not specify the confidence level of reported uncertainties (NFS 2012). Therefore, standard two sigma reporting is assumed and uncertainty values were divided by 1.96.
In conclusion and as shown in Table 1 , all DER values were less than 3 and results are consistent with low (e.g., background) concentrations.
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